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Thonglili on Government*

the mountain democrat.

At a time like the present, when the
political and social order of thecountry is
disturbed—the material prosperity of the
people paralyzed or destroyed, and the
whole structure of American society
threatened with destruction ; it would-be
well.for the people to pause and examine
the part the Administration is playing in
the terrible tragedy that is now being
enacted on the theatre of the American
continent A distinguished writer says,
“Government, the State, the aggregate
citizenship, based on the great funda-
mental truth of equality, becomes a sim-
ple, benelieent, and easily understood in-
stitution. It leaves all men where God
and nature places them, in natural rela-
tions to each other. Its functions, how-
ever complicated the details, are simply
protective, leaving individuals to ascend
or descend in the social scale, just as their
Industry, cultivation, and moral worth
may W afqweciatcd by their fellow-citi-
zens. It protects one man from the vio-
lence or injustice of another, and the ag-
gregate citizenship or nation from foreign
aggression.”

'll is a misnomer to speak of garrrn-
ment conferring it may (or the
thing called government in other lands
may) take away, suppress, or withhold
rights, but rights ns declared by Mr. Jef-
ferson are inherent and in fact inseparable
from individual existence. God has en-
dowed every man with the capacity of
selfgovernment, ami imposed this .self-
government ns a duty as well as a right.
As a citizen, he of course does not, or
cannot surrender any of lus natural rights
or control over himself. The State pro-
tects him from wrong or injustice, but
himself a portion of the citizenship, he
still governs himself. It is an absurd
contradiction to suppose that one man

govern himself. Government, when lim-
ited or rather routined to its legitiinite
iunrtihis of protection, leaves every one
«i complete ami tmnmtU-ss liberty to do
every tiling or any thing that hi- instincts,
wishes, capiires even, may j.iompt him
to do, so long a- lie does not inftiuge up-
on the rights, interest-, etc., n| others.

Such, then, are the natural i llations we
li-ar to each other, and the social ai.d
governmental adaptations that spiing
lioin them. The mere conventional for
mula may be varied at times—the circle
of individual action Contracted or expand-
ed as the public exigencies may demand,
hut the right and the duty of every man
to an equal participation in the govern-

ment, or in the creation ot !awr» n hi. h
govern all, arc vital, and every man denied
them is necessarily a slave, for he i- then
governed by the will of others and not
by his own, a- God an 1 nature have or-
dained lie should he.

I'aine, one ul tiie ablest writers on gov-
ernment, in hi- work entitle I, “ [lights of
Man," says: “Government at bc-t is a
necessary evil." lint it fame r mid have
lived til! our day and cntiM s e tie- w : k-
ingofhis cherished system of govern-
ment in the lintels of a I" <# 11, publican
Administration, he could, no d-niht, Jo k
upon ai! government, except self-govern-
ment, aa an t/h in i * tij.it, -/ (<,7. (1 ■vern-
me lit, lyianry, despotism, and lu-mig-
doing, cither by one man or set of men,
either by force or fraud, — by the many
over the lew, - r the strong over theu - is

in all ages ot the wild, have presented
the same aspects; wherever man has a
history, that history presents the saim

characteristics—tliu same bin 'd-staine I
pages, tilled with the wrongsand oppress-
ions, intiicted or lire.- people by that re-
lentless demon, government.

.Much as the American Government, in
its purer days, lias been admired —much
as it has advanced usasa nation, and hen-
efitted mankind—much ns the wisdom of
its founders has been venerated, (almost
Worshi(ied), it must nevertheless he ad-
mitted that they were hut mortal and fal-
lible men, and even the w isest among
them had many doubts and misgivings
about the future of the government which
they hud founded.

Jefferson, one of the greatest and pu-
rest of statesmen, predicted the rise of a
party calling itself JUjaibliean, who would
attempt the destruction of the govern-
ment w hich he had done so much to es-
tablish on its true basis; and that great
man left the stage of life and the theatre
of his great actions, with the firm belief
that lie and his glorious Co-laborers had
worked in vain, and that the proud fab-
ric which he had helped to raise had al-
ready given away in its foundation, and
sooner or later the whole grand structure
would become a mass of ruin, crushing
beneath its ponderous weight, the liber-
ties of their degenerate offsprings. For
seventy-three years the American exper-
iment of a Constitutional National Gov-
ernment, based on the consent and. will
of the people of co-equal, independent
sovereign States, worked well; and the
down-trodden and oppressed of all nations
had strong hopes of their speedy deliver-
ance. Nearly sixty years of our national
existence, the Democratic par ty adminis-
tered the government in the spirit of con-
cession and strict construction, and when-
ever questions arnso calculated to disturb
the harmony of the parties to the act es-
tablishing the government whiuh were not
clearly defined and settled by the Consti-
tution, all such questions were settled by
Judicial decision, or by a majority of the
people at the ballot-box.

Tho many grave questions which arose
during this long period of time and which
were finally and peaceably settled, oach
and all proved conclusively that nothing
made by human hands could be perfect,
and that the Constitution, framed by per-
haps as wise a body of men as ever exist-
ed at one time, in any age of the world,
was still imperfect and unsuited to the
growing wants of a large, rapidly increas-
ing «hd prosperous country. Conflicting,
sectional opinions on tho equality of tho
negro race at last ignored and disregarded
the decision of the Supreme Court, the
highest tribunal known to the Constitu-
tion, the last peaceable resort—the final
arbiter in Constitutional questions; and
through the conflict of opinion at the bal-
lot-box, a minority of the people have by
llje elective machinery imposed on the

country principles (or dogmas) diametri-
cally opposed to all the former practices
of the government—opposed to the will
of the majority of the people, and in di-
rect and palpable violation of the immu-
table law of nature and the eternal decree
of nature's God.

This, then, was the real cause of the
war which is now desolating the land,
and which threatens to annihilate the last
hope, tile last vestige of freedom for the
unfortunate white man from off the face
of the earth. It is vain, idle and absurd
to talk about a conquered people being a
free people ; a free people of the Caucasian
or while race once conquered, and com-
pelled to submit to be ruled over by mil-
itary power or brute force, never can be
a free people, for the moment they are
free they at once revolt and take ver-
geant-c on their oppressors. The history
of white tittery in the Homan Republic,
and the terrible insurrections and conse-
quent slaughter of free and slaves, should

' warn us of the danger ami impossibility
of conquering eight millions of the most

perfect type of tho Caucasian race, and
attempting to hold them as slaves, or as
inferior to the other citizens of the coun-
try.

, If the North and West can by numeri-
cal power and brute force destroy the
property, and coiwy.vl .—it
may xeftive tie the subjugated South, to
submit to a government they utterly de-
spise and detest, and whose cardinal prin-
ciple of negro equality and amalgamation,
if carried out, would be worse to them than
a thousand deaths; would or could that
people still he a free people? Would they
not rather he in the condition of oppress-
ed, unhappy Ireland, nr like partitioned,
dying I'uland, or down-trodden,struggling
Hungary and Venice? Let the unhappy
struggle for dominion(under the false and
delusive name of Cnion) continue, and
numbers must ultimately prevail; the
remnant that are not slaughtered may be

wjs-'*—v. r»T banished (qgiu
the ManS; ;IVt these tYufigSrhay happen,
hofcmver can or will they live under the
same government as free and equal citi-
zens. \Vh.i', then, is to be tile future of

that beautiful and fertile portion of the
American continent, now known as tin
Southern States? — Ihose Slates wlios.
staple productions added so much to the
w.-alth and independence of the nation,
and bid lair, ere huig, to render England’*
C- n piest of India Valueless.'

Are tin y to be blotted out of the map
of the nation, and held as rnr.qiiered ter-
ritory, and governed by military power;
or are they to be turned over like .Jaiiiaii a
and other West India islands, to the ne
gioes who are turned loose, to lapse back
again in a few years into their native
slate of African savagery, thereby render-
ing the faiie-t and most fertile portion nl
the continent a hideous desert and a bar-
ren wasp ? II this is to be the lioul re
-u!t of ti,i» war of desolation, then it
w cult! h-vveo lur the people of the strong-
i i portion to look w. ll to the consequen-
ce*, before tlu-v, too, fblii tl instruments k
have liopt i.-ssly surrendered their ow n
lib, rtv to the power of a military despot
t*m, ir/iour iiu/inn •oite im/iriirit wit! V-
tu ■' i t If i iitf/’.:, Illili/l , III t llO

./ ■ / t Un'i-n..
If the Smith is desolated, the produc-

tions which I-Tilted tliree-lmirtlis of a’!
.or expnits, ami upon which our import*

as wa ll as out!-cumiin l end navy was main-
ly based, will be taken from the busill.s-
"I (lie country, an i consequently the debt
w ill fall iijmiii that portion heretofore the
le.i't able to pay.

A!! governments, except self-govern-
oi-tit, are mere liomaii inventions, impi i -

f t at lies’.; ami it were better that a
thousand governments should fall, than
that tine white man (God’.* noblest work)
should lose bis Heaven given right—hi*
liberty. Liberty once tamely or voluutn
l ily surrendered, never is regained ; and
when taken by force, can only be regain-
ed by a blonde revolution.

COMMON SENSE.
4 ««» »

The Xt-f;ru K«|iinllly (III!.

In tlie Assembly, on the 2-d, the bid
to admit ntgro n-alimoiiy in court against
white men came up on its engrossment.
There seems to have been, through some
suddenly acquired philanthropy, or under
some hew light of humanity, or some line-
drawn conceptions of justice, a scramble
for the front place in support of the bid
We arc sorry to see in the list of its de-
fenders the names of Democrats—especial-
ly the name of T. It. Shannon. Mr. Shan-
non thought opponents of the measure
could not draw party lines on him in tin-
matter. We will see. lie will be fortu-
nate if they do not. If party lines are
drawn, lie would take ground for a prin-
ciple higher than parties. It has been the
theory of Democrats', and their acts have
accorded therewith, that this country i*
for white men ; that if negroes and others
not while men live amongst us they shad
be regarded, politically and socially, as
inferiors of the white man. It lias been
the aim of such a policy to guard against
the groveling, lethargic condition imo
which all old nations admitting colored
races as equals have fallen. If Mr. Shan-
non’s black-elevator principle is higher
than this, we are too far behind the times
to appreciate it.

The hill is an ebullition of an Abolition
frenzy, tickled up w ith the re'cent success
of Fremont; and Democrats were in a
weak moment seduced into the toils of
the emancipationists. It is based on wrong
ideas, and the “ principle” leads to an ex-
treme that would astonish some of its ad-
vocates if they would look a little farther
than they go. Mr. Shannon was pleased
to class England as the most enlightened
nation. England admits blacks tu a full
equality, socially as well as politically,
with white men. To reach her grade we
must do the same ; and it is an easy de-
scent from the admission as equals in
court. Mr. Shannon cannot deny that
the tendency ol this same political move-
ment is directly to a recognition of the
full equality of races. We never lived in
a State, we believe, where a negro’s testi-
mony would be admitted in a criminal
case against a wliito man ; and never in
one where white and black could inter-
marry without being visited with the
vengeance of an outraged public senti-
ment. In late years, Republicans have
changed the codes somewhat, and the
customs have changed as a matter of
course. We read of hundreds of inter-
marriages. In the West, where this equal-
ity of races is yet new, the guilty parties
tiee to Canada. In the East, if we may
credit the newspaper accounts— New
England, where any white person is liable
to be jostledat the hotel-table by a negro
—there is no occasion to change place of
residence on account of a black-and-white
intermarriage.

We cannot spare space to go further
with this subject. The bill was engrossed
by a vote of 3G to 28. Tuesday, 1st inst.,it was finally passed by a vote of 30 to 81.

It is to be hoped that the Senate will
save the good name of tho State by'kill-
ing tho infamous bantling.—Sierra Lem-
ocrut.

Currtffpoodcace of tk* Dc*oer*i. t
Er. Dorado, April 4tb: 1882

Editors Democrat: Why in thunder!
don't you have n corespondent from this
burg? Certainly we are worthy of one, |
and a good one. To be sure the (iov. {
stands prominent, but lately we seldom
hear him, and w hen he does write for |
the press lie has too much old fogy ism
for us modern cusses.

The weather, O, the horrible weather!
How sadly disappointed is the pedestrian!
but more so the farmer. Even the miner
says—“too much rain; can’t work.” —

Durirg the few days of sunshine every-
body wns at woik. The soil was turned
over and many useful seeds of vegetables
and small grain were planted; but, alas!
the snow, old fashioned as it was, and at
any other time welcome, ruined our hopes
for veget'»i»\es, at least for a time. The
weather looks as though it might settle
down and be quiet for a week, and should
it do so every one will be pleased—even
peach blossom.

Our town, old Mud Springs, known for
its rich gold mines, but more widely
known for its thousands of grape vines
and their products, is still on the road
from Sacramento to your place. Not
more than half the town was submerged
during the llood, and so long ns one- hair
«r*' • -

•. ■ *

.hie, the
other half w ill not suffer for want of aid
and sympathy. We are a charitable peo-
ple ; we give to the needy and assist those
who seem to deserve it.

Even Professor Itcnumont's lecture wns
well attended. Had not the inclement wea-
ther prevented, we certainly could not have
accommodated the crowd. The profess-
or was highly delighted to know that in
such stormy weather so many appreciated
his talents. About sixty were present.
The lecture was well received and highly
applauded. Tile professor parted with
Ids audience, having their entire confi-
dence. promising that lie wouMjtgau) vfs

■ i.* them on the first day of April, 18On.
Having th? vifeni ami uenisrery tmr

town is improving. Every old shanty of
Vil-'2 that is being torn down is but ma-
king room for a handsome brick or stone
i -liHce. The people begin to see the cf-
h . t permanent buildings have on the fit

t ire prosperity of the town. The miners
ate lining well, and the ranchers nod gar-
K Hi rs are looking forward to a rich liar-

r ~t. The gardens this year will look
In tUr than ever. Thousands of vines and
trees are being planted. Agriculture and

•Horticulture are being looked to as the
main basis of our prosperity. We have
an exceiicnl music school, well attended
and under the tuition of l.. M. Davis;
two line churches, which are well alien I-

■ d, especially since we have been blessed
with a Sunday law. We have as tine a
school a> theic is in the State, under the
to: i"ii of Nathan Johnson, lie deserves
great credit for his success in rearing one
T the lo st and tin st nourishing sehools

in Ml 1) aaila county.
Westcott A A’lnnre, of the Nevada If"-

t• 1. have sold to Dennis Higgins, Esq.,
hoe c.i wrson’s E\| hat ge, on tile Coslltll-
M s. He i' a iajit.il fellow and will re-
'live a liboi absiippnrt from thetraveling

:.tlOtie.ititty.. Our old friend, Charley
II yd, is still serving the public at the
Oriental! Who ever knew a better land-
in 1 than Charley? lie lias had histrou-
hi s lately, having l ist an eye during the
la-1 winter. Vet he hears up well, and

may he c.dhd one of the few successful
landlords. Our merchants are doing a

■ ash business, very little credit being giv
ell, which lias a desirable effect—few
loafers in tow n. Yours,

NISSIOK.
- —

tioon At tikiuitv.— TlieChicago Timet,
the organ of the Democracy of Illinois,
the ablest Douglas naper in the West,
speaking ofthe prnei ciltngs of the Dcnn'i-
• ratio conventions ol Indiana and New
11 inipshirc, says :

" We wrovter ;f the nutspckpii proceeding* nf
iln- I)-in er.iii C inventi->us nt Indiana anil
X-w Ih.iii|tstore iimv uni hare some influence
on tlie Preset -nt? Tin*/ are proceeding* which
it were Welt for him to heed. Tlie Indiana
proceedings are ltie voice ofa vast rniijoijty of
the people of the Northwest and il is a voice
that a ill be littered in slill louder times ere
long."

The Abolition Democratic press of Cal-
ifornia ridiculed and sneered at the reso-
lutions of the Indiana Democratic State
Convention, and said that the Conven-
tion was composed of a few followers of
lit iglit ami did not represent or relied
the Democratic sentiment. They insisted
nu-l -til! insist that the Democracy East
of iln- R M.-ky Mountains is a very ilill’er-
ciil lliing from the Democracy we advo-
cate. That it is different from the De-
mocracy Abolition Democrats advocate
we are free to admit. Every “McConnell
Democrat” cordially endorses the Indiana
resohjticrrr.s, every Abolition Democrat
repudiates them. How do the Democra-
cy of the Northwest stand? According
to the Chicago Timet, unimpeachable an-
tlioritv, “ the Indiana proceedings are the
voice of a vast majority of the people) of
the Northwest, and it is a voice that will
lie uttered in still louder tones ere long.”
This is poor consolation for the Abolition
Democrats of California, who are, just
now, “ halting between two opinions,”
uncertain where to go. 'I'hi ir fecting* arc
w ith theRepublicans—their interests with
the party that can anil will poll the most
votes.

t

* Pko(«H£3£ive.—The people of in low*
town have, “ in fun,” elected a woman
for Mayor.

Dedication.— The new Raman Catholic
Church at Stockton will he dedicated on
tho 1st of May.

* ♦ »»»- —

Coughs.—The Hidden change* of our climat e
are source* of Pulmovaby, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stage* of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
41 Rroum'n Bronchial Trochwf* or Losengea, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a morn serious
Attack may be effectually warded off. * Public
Speakers and Singers will Hud them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. Bee adver
tisement. 8n*3

Blanks.—Tfcntly printed blank deed*, mort-
gage*. declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividend*, mar-
riage certiti cute*, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from a distance promptly lilted.

INSURANCE AGEftCY!
Gt KOUGK M. CONDKE, Insurance Agent, offers

T IiumrAlice in the following well known and re-
sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co —Assets |964,<HW)
I'lnvnix Insurance Co—Assets ;...... S.Vl,*»Oo
City Fire Insurance Co —Assets >W5.«mm)
Charter 3ak Insurance Co.—Assets StM.HiO
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 336,nOu
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 236,tWs)

AM. LOSSKS in the above Companies paid in San
Francisco IMMEDIATELY' upon adjustment.

UEUtt'JE M- CONDEK,
marchl.Stf Agent.

« roKJ;™> a
COIiOMA vineyard,

BV MARTIN ALI.HOPF.

250.000 gffiS? 0RA,' E CUT-

100,000 CATAWBA,
50,000 ISABELLA,

100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-
ties, Imported from the River Rhine.

▲Iwvany quantity of the above varieties of
ONE AND TWO YEARS* BOOTS!
tyThe Cuttings wili bo THREE FEET LONG.
Having received at the different fairs held during

the last three years, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vlhe.
growers of the State to a comparison of grapes.

MARTIN ALLHOFP,
ColomaGarden.

Culoina, November 7th, 1561.—tf

ffliscrllancous
B. T. Ul'XT, H. A. CHACK.

HUNT & C II ACE,
URALSRS IN

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STRKKT, OPfosHTB TUB TUKATRK,
Dally Kecclvc Freik Supplies ot the ,

/roods.
\ They invite the Attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH JfZIQtWx V- *re offering At

! greatly reduced prices. HUNT A ClIACK. j
apr.') if

LIQUORS. —A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies,and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Ll<|tmrs. For sale by
apr&tf HUNT k ClIACK, on the Plaza.

OIL* AND CAMPllKNE.—Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar Oil,Camphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A ClIACK,
apr&tf On the Plaza, Placervillc.

FRKSH EOfi? always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT k CHACK,

apr&tf On the Plaza, Ptacervitle.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
._ 1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar
rel, b.»x, or at retail. HUNT k CHACK,

jan4tf On the Plata, Placerville.
j

CVLJFORXIA PICKLE#, in kturs and jars, for sale
4 *.

® ... ****
*
*

•

apr&tf On the Plaza, PUcerville.

E. R. RICHARDSON * CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

IfBALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free of charge.
mar20 3m L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES!
[apr5J Nio, O,

Dt %j4. II.GLAl'BKR.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA PTRKKT,

Two floors below the Democrat
Office, Placerville,

WIIOLKFALK AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, in the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to he

i of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age (< solicited. Goods delivered, In any part
of the city, free of charge. apr&

A CARD FOR THE

W WINTER AND SPKIVG
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAX FRANCISCO.

BADGER & B.IYDKXBERGEK
Nos. 411,4]:'. and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, 8au Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS!.

ENTIRE NEW AND FHESII STOCK.

TTT’E would call the attention of Country Mkk-
m ciiastp* to nur unusually larire stock of Goods.

Our stock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have coustaidAp on ha:i ! the largest «t*ek
and greatest variety of CASjfIMKUh AND WOOL
HATS of any Louse in San Irancis-o, and our
prices for these goods are lews tiian those of any

. oilier liouie, as we receive them direct from the
( Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great fenture to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLE# in the DRY GOOD# line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we mny make
new acquaintance#, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask is an opportunity to S II O W THE
GOOD# and name the prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

CiOOl) articles and LOW prices are the great in-
ducements to all who purchase to gt*ll again. Mer-
chants who huy of u* can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
res|»e«ifully, your obedient servants,

BADGER k LIXDENBERGKR,
Wholesale Clothingand Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 415 Battery at.,
janll-Sm San Francisco.

GEORGE II . B ELL,
611 Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO
1MPORTKK AND DEALKA IN

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety

Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture

BLiNH ACCOUNT BOOHS,
Of tlw; best material anil workman*!) l|». Printers
Blank Cards, l aw Bonks, Law Blanks, Notea, Drafts,
Bills oT Lading, Shipping Receipts, Order Honks and
a large assort men t of Custom House Blunks.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, aud all

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Maga-

zine*, and other Periodical*. Circulars will lie sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The following
are among the most popular :

Price per annum*
Harper’s Monthly $ 3 5o
Gode.v’s lady’s Book 3 50
Leslie’s Magazine 3 50
Pctersou’s Magazine 2 50
Ballou's Magazine 2 (Ml

Hall's Journal of Health 1 50
Atlantic Moiilldy

.... H 50
Eclectic Magazine AIM)

Knickerbocker Magazine 3 50
All th£ Year Round 3 50
Once a Week 4 50
Cornhill Magazine.,..a 5 00
Temple Bar m«v &

Blackwood 3 (4)
The Four Foreign Reviews and Black wood...... 12 00
The Chess Monthly 8 50
The World of Fashion 5 00
I«e Ben Ton of Fashion 5 00
The llortlculturalist, plain 8 00
The llortlculturalist, colored 5 00
The Gardiner's Monthly 2 00
The Country Gentleman 2 50
Harper’s Weekly 8 50
Leslie's Illustrated Paper, 8 50
Illustrated London News 12 00
Illustrated News of the World 12 00
New York Weekly Ledger., 8 00
New York Illustrated News 8 50
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 8 50
Banner of Light 8 00
Waverly Magazine 8 50
New York Mercury .8 (H)
New York Weekly Clipper 8 00
Scientific American. 8 00
New York Independent 3 50
New York Weekly Tribune 8 041
New York Weekly Times 8 00
New York Weekly Jottmnl of Commerce 3 (HI
Forney’s Press 8 50
Yankee Notions 1 50
Niok-Nax 150
Vanity Fair (weekly) 8 00
New York HeraM, Tribune.or World for Cal’* 3 00

jaoll 3m

Special anti ffiencral Notices.
Sands* lar»tparlUa.-I# ro«io4lal

•gent wan ever introduced that ha* proved to uni-
formly wccfwfol a* thl« for |»nrtfylncthe Mond, nod
for the cure of acrofula, rheumatism, stabbotu ul-
cer*, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples, [
boil*, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, lirer ,
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, and in a brief period com-!
plete a radical core. J«S

8 watt’sOrapo Bitters, orRestorative
Wi nr., —A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, manufao-
ured under the Immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.
gwriT, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
prepared from Roots and liras* of great medicinal
virtue, combined wtth the pure jukw of the Califor-
nia Grape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,

I Biliousness, Coatlveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Im
I paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.

* W arranted the best remedy ever Invented for Dis-
1 eases peculiar to Pemalcs, such as Leucorrhma, or

I Whites, Weakness, etc. Bo popular has this prepa-
i ration become, that even the editors of the leading

papers ofBan Irancisco depart from their usual cus-

j tom —not to commend any advertised medicine—and
1 pronounce Bwctt’s Orape Bitters, or Restorative

; Wine “ A worthy article; an excellent tonic ; a good
t appetiser, and useful medicine for those suffering
! from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver," etc.
; Bold by all Druggists, and by

DAX1KL BRETT, Proprietor.
I au31 -6m 585 Californiastreet, Ban Francisco.

The History of Halt Ojre* ilwai
J that they have been In use in the Old World for one
! thousand years. Perfection Is reached jat last. *nie
| modern world admits ~kXCEL-
jSIOR DYE comprise* and impart* all the elemeuts of

I beauty which JJeavrn ha* bestowed upon the
; favored head*. The change i* effected In a few mo-

! uienl*. Dr. Chilton says, after careful analysis,that
1 it contains *• no deleterious ingredient.” Bold
everywhere, snd applied by nil Hair-Dressers.

CBISTADOItA,6 Astor House, New York.
GKO. W. SNELL, Agent,

! au24 132 Washington st., 8an Fiancisco.

The Physician la often blamed for
want of success In hi* treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to

theadministering impuremedicines. Robert White
apothecary, I* paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescription* and family
recipes, from medicines of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical llall, is appointed agent lor most

of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Dr. Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters
should be in the i»os*ession of everybody in the
mining region. As a preventive of various dan-

it has no superior. While it is quite palatable
even as a beverage, it is speedy and powerful in its
effect# upon the system. In all cases of Oiinkas;
Dyscntary. and the pervading fevers consequent

upon exposure, the bitters will be found invalua-
ble as s corrective. No man should enter upon
the exposed camp life of a miner without being
provided with Ilostetter’s preventive of stomach
disease, nor should any of those who are now en-
gaged in the occupation, fail to have recourse to

the llittcrs.—Sold by all druggists and dealers ev-
erywhere. aprft

©rtrrs.
Hebrew Service.-—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 2 o’clock, a. m. oct26

♦«»

Pro! eat nut EpDcopal Clmrch.-
PLACKRYILLK. Divine Service at the Court lloune
every Sunday morning, at o'c!ock;8unday School
at Mime place, at 1 o’clock, f. m. COLOMA—Service
on thefirst and third Sunday evening* of the month,
at 7 o’clock. KL DORADO—Service* on the second
and fourth Sunday evening* of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the *ec-

ond an.l fourth Sunday* of each month, at 4 o’clock
f. n. C. C. PF.IRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervillc. je‘22
•«« -

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Ltrgan
w ill officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Cohuua Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, l’laeervillc, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

—— —

Methodist Episcopal Chnrch—Rev.
J. W. RoSS, Pastor. Preaching at 10,V, A. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2j*, r. M. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. *7

' A
Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meeting* on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
llall. Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Bknj. Mkaciiav, Secretary. aulo

•+•

Masonic Notice.—Slated Meeting*of
El Dorado bodge. No. 26, are held at Maaonic Hall,
on ih* Monday of or next preceding the F*»W Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHCBBUCK,

decid'd Secretary.
— •

Maaonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Master*, hold* stated
meeting* on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic llall, Placerville.

L. W. KUMSKY, T. 1. M.
Ikk S. Titus, Recorder. [scptl-’Glj

— «♦«

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arcli
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings In Ms-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companion* in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAIIN, M. E. II.P.
I.S. Titcs, Secretary. [declfi-’Gll

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., Xo.
•">, meets, in Odd Fellow** Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited toat-
attend.

A. A. VAX VOORHIES, C. P.
O. W. IIowlett, Scribe. janl8

1. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, Xo.
2d, I. 0. O. F, mcrti twiy'Skturdiy Erenlng,
Odd Fellows’Hall, no Stony Point, Placerville. Al|
Brother* in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. J. W. DOS9, N. O.

S. J. Fuyeii, R. 9. dcc2S-3in

riOXCER STAGE COIIPAXY.
— PROM —

PLACERVTIaIjE TO SACRAMENTO,
TflA DIAMOND SPRINOS, EL DORADO AND
\ Polsom.

Coachc* leave Placerville daily at 6 o'clock a. m.,
and returning,

LEAVE F0IJ30M on the arrival of the morning
tram from Sacramento.

DOT None but gentlemanly and experienced Dri-
ver* employed.

Passenger* registering their name* wl.l be calted
for in any part of the City.

OFFICES—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placerville.

McLAXE A COM
Proprietor*.

novlfiyl THEO. F. TRACY, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

OX and after to-morrow the passenger car* will
leave the foot of K street, Sacramento, at C)4

a. m. and 4 r. M , and Folsom at 6 a. m. and 12 M.
The Freight Train up will leave 21st street at 4.V

r. m., at which point, or Stockton road, freight will be
received during the day.

J. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent.
February 19th, 1SU2.—[marSl

SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

JOHN ROY,
DEALER IN AND MAMDFACTUIKB OF *

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly ou hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholntering neatly executed.

PT JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA 8TB.KBT,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

apr5 8m Plaourvllle

iSusallanrotus Hubertigtna.
— ——

ODD FELLOWS*
OELIBBAIIOI AID BAUb

The Lodtoi lad
mU of tht Indcptadci

Odd Fdlwi of Placcrrilla, will cote-
__

br.lt lb* PORTY-1HIED ANKirZR-
SAhk'af the Ordirla the Uollod dura. bpa

PROCESSION AND ORATION,
On Friday, the 38th Day of April, IMS,

— 190 —

A BALL IB THE EVENING.
AT CONFIDENCE PAVILION.

A programme of the exercise* of the dsjr win be
published in due time.

Committee of Invitation.

N. B.—There will be no invitation cord* Issued.—
The friends of the Order are respectfully invited to
attend and participate without further invitation.

MUSIC by the Placerville Military Brass Band.
TICKETS for the Ball. $5. marl5td

THE SECOND
AXNliVd PICNIC AND HALL

YOUNG AMERICA.teN\*a.**E Co.«o.
Will be held

On Thursday, May 1st, 1862.
I C will be held at
nch (one mile west
•f Placerville), and
oofldence Pavilion.
Fire and Mffltary

Companies, and School*, of this City and surround-
ingtowns, are respectfully invited to attend.

Young America Engine Company will meet In front
of the r Engine Mouse, at 9 o’clock a. m., In fall uni-
form, to escort the different Companies and Schools
to the Picnic grounds, where an Oration will be de-
livered by THOMAS FITCII, Esq., at 1 o'clock r. M.

Committeeof Invitation:

The PI C N
KrulinerN Rai
of the City o
the nail at
Trie differentin the eveuing.

F. II. liarmon,
J. J. Cullen,
W. McCormick,
Alev. Hunter,
,1. Christian,
Fred. Hunger,
J. M. Grantham,
M. C. Mctiler,
L. Wolf,
O. IK Hucklin,
W. II. Cooper,
0. B Young,
J. Boorgan,
I. Germaine,
J. Itayler.
J. M. Anderson,
C. MeLnne,
A. T. Melvin,
J. Marcovich,

Geo. F. Jones,
.1, J. Reynolds,
M. K. Shearer,
J. I). Hoop,
J. McKinley,
J. M. lteyHolds,
Dr. O. Harvey,
8. XV. Sanderson,
W. II Lowell,
M. E. Trumbull,
C. Reese,
W. Hancock,
August Ort,
J. Patton,
Frank Montre,
Jos. White,
J. P. Besser,
K. Beckmann,
S L. McFarland,

John McCone,
Joseph Todd,
Jas. Coleman,
J. M. Brown,
Win. Taylor,
0. K. Baker,
W. II. Mead,
Jacob Tliatcher,
Frank Wilson,
Wm. Arnold,
James Phipps,
Jas. Reardon,
A. Jantsen,
H F. Page,
H. M. Burnham,
T. F. Tracy,
F. C Platt,
Dr. Eichelroth,
W II. Noland.

Reception Committee:
8. Randall. II. G. Claude, D. W. Levan,
Jas. W. Cullen, A. B. Tryon, John Full.

Floor Managera:
Win. Cary, W. J. White, J. L Weymouth, F. A. Bee-

Committee of Arrangements:
J. L. Weymouth, Tims. Hogsett, D W. Levan.
Wm. Thatcher, Daniel Dunn, C. E. Cliubbuck

N. B. —No invitation cards will be issued. The
frie.ids of the Company are respectfully invited to
attend and participate without further invitation.

Costume of the Evening,Citixeu’s Dress.
Tickets, Five Dollars.—Music by th« Placerville

Military Brass Band. aprfttd

EL DORADO COUNTY
AGRIClXTURAI. SOCIETY !

A I*L MEMBERSof the Society arc hereby notified
/V that the assessment for dues lias been levied by
the Board of Managers, for the year 1862, at $2 50
per member; ami that, by the Constitution of the
Society all members who are in arrears 6 months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
theroll.

The time lias now arrived for the payment of dues,
and. for the convenience of members, payment may
be made to Messrs. I 8. Titus, F. F. Barrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placer* ille. F. II. llornldower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8. B.
Weller, of Coloma, or to the undersigned at El Do-
rado. TIIOP. J. OKGON, Pec’y.

Office of FI Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March 25th, 1>62. mar29tf

FIRMTLRE WAREROOIIIS !

f —

4

SELLING, M4RV A CO.,
(Old Stand of Jonas G. Clark A Co.,)

Nos. 510 and 512 Washington Street,
NearPamtome, Pan Francisco.

now receiving the finest and most mag-
i'? mficent assortment of Household Furniture

ever imported to California, which, together withoar
general stock, will be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.

On hand and made to order,

SPRING AND HAIR MATTRESSES
— asm —

BEDDING,
Of every description.

SELLING, MARX A CO.,

510 and 512 Washington street,

fcbl6io3 San Francisco.

ASTON ROMAN. FRANK D. CAKLTD9.

A. ROHAN & CO.,

BOOKSELLER8, IMPORTERS

— AND —

PUBLISHERS,
No. 507, Montgomery st«, San Francisco.

WE invite the especial atter.tion *f the Book
Trade to our immense stock of Standard

MISCELLANEOUS, MEDICAL,
— AND —

SCHOOL BOOKS!

And to nnr superior facilities for fillingorder* and
procuring momr and- fuiuuun rraucATjosa, at the
shortest possible notice.

Q3r ORDERS FILLED with promptness and dis-
patch, andat the vkry lowest hats*.

V Our °wn and Publisher*’ Catalogues furnished
gratuitously. A. ROMAN 4 CO.

Ban Francisco, Feb’y 15, 1899.—8mla

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
— AMO —

-
-

VALUABLE RIAL ■STATU!

BUII.DING LOTS for from 110 la *900 «,rh <

ALo, 50 vara loU and entire block, of Bsil
beautiful garden land, in the City and County of Bun
Franclooo, on the line of the San Joao Railroad, at
the tVBST-KND DKl*0T.

THE TITLE IS PEBJUgOTI
Being a Spaoiih Grant, Anally oonQrtned and pa-
tented by the United Stain. The Shatter Bill re.
■pert, thl, title, the city anthorilleo raped It, the
IMatrict Oourto and Soprano Court of the United
State, roped it—heitdea
The Title hue been Fewer QuieteA by

s Tine! Decree and Judgentont
Agnindt the Qitj!

Sothat thare I, not cren a cloud or ahadow open It,
Whoerer purchase, one nt theee toM *Whey s lot
and not a la. suit.

Ollce, No. 19 Naglee’e„ Budding, ooroor of Moot,
goincry and Ucrohaqt Street,. San Fungloco.mar-8,r* HARVEY 8. SROWIt.

mm* *>******
-• • -a— ' 5*

Joseph w. sEEter
Ob UxTIiu, nwWVflfc. '«Hf

mTT*rii>i tka hmWn oftha a1 lilt wtmI* attmlkw to Ifta H
elry aod tapalrlng Watcbaa. ha saw

AT PRIM® COST. NO* CASK.

PIN®

would do v«n to call
biov I
carty

AMD
to awthw wah

' Mtaafc
JOB. W.

Witchca ttcalljr npaM had mmaM.
All kiaaa of JKWELKT mada to aada*.

wltkricalneaa and dlapateh.
,

Alto, all kinda of Dl AMOND WORK, FH-
(JUAV1NG and ENAMELING dona to order.

Hr invitea the public to call and aec tor iham
aaliat.

ALSO, GUBf SMITHING, In general.
This depirtmfnl will be under tlx wptrrli-
Ion of FRANK BCKKaRT. (formerly of
Coloma). All joke deoe wiUi promptness

and at reasonable prices.
pT MR. BKKRART adjusts and repairs SEWINO

MACIIINES, of all patents.
JOS. W. 8KCLCT,

Two door* abort the Theater, on the Plata,
march I Plarenrilie.

WATCHES, JKWBLBir,
_

* -mwitl If

„ SIXTIB WABI,. ,
At the Oldcrt Jrwflry RUaWuhmtnt in Plaeor
villt, iia /IwMiyV Firtfrvt>f Bintk, Moiaii.

TIIE 8I7B8CSIBER raapartfuIlT an-
nnuneaa to kia friend., and the eitiiena of
riacrrville and Ticiaitjr. generally, that be
has now in atom a splendid aaaortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, fto.

All of which be oflara at the lowrit prices far each,

California Jewelry made to order.
Watche. and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Kociiarga for ragnlalln, Watchea.
Engraving OB Wood done to order
mart 3in V. K. BARSS.

raaaa naaeaa
WAOHHOR8T ft DENVER,

■ a-

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 89 J IWAChmaasmato.

&
By arrftngtornti made by one of the

Partners while tn Europe, with the moot
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are In receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
neat »r

The Most Celebrated Manufacturer!
Or England. France and Geneva.

Aim, of the Kiclieat Pattern,Newe.lgtjrlr., and non

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to tell at lets prices than any
other dealers In Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OP JKWKLRY Repaired aud Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the moat elefaut and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
(W* Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
t9T WOSTTNHOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACHIIORMT k DENVER,
Read's Block, IVo. ft9, J street, Sacramento,

marO-8iu opposite 1). 0. Mills A Co's Bank.

Cure Cough, Cold, f/oareentne, In-
Ifueuta. any frrttation or Sore-
tie** ofth* Throat, Rotter* th*

Harking Cough fa Con*u*np-
Hon, BroncMtoe, Asthma,
-<iwd Catarrh, Char and

O'ire Strengh tp the
«ole* pfPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Pew are aware of the 1m mrtance of checkin* a

Cough or ** Common Cold" In Its first stage J that
which In the beginning would yield to a mild reatady.
If neglected, soon attack* the Langs. M RrptctC*
Bronchial Trochee,** containing demulcent Ingre-
dients, allay Pulmonary and Broncldal Irritation.

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BitOWN’8

TROCHES
BKOW.VB

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

'

TROCHES

14 That trouble In my Throat, (for
which the 44 Troche«” are a specific)
haring made me often a mere whis-
perer.’’ N. P. WILLIS.

44 1 recommend their use to Public
Speakers.” REV. E. II. CiJAPIN.

44 Hare proved extremely servicea-
ble for Hoarsrskm.”

REV. HENRY WARD BEKCHER.
Almost instant relief in the dis-

tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Asthma ”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
44 Contain no opium nor anything

I injurious." DR A. A HAYES.
ChemUt, Button.

44 A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Coughs, Ac.”

DR. G. P. BIGELOW,
Booton.

44 Beneficial In UnoxcniTts.”
DR. J. P. W. LANE,

Booton.
44 1 have proved them excellent for

WNuoriifn Cough.”
REV. II. W. WARREN,

Boston.
44 Beneficial when compelled to

speak, salfrrinf from Cold.”
REV. S. J. P. ANDKRFON.

St. Louie.
44 KrrncTUAL In removing Hoarse-

ness and Irritation of the Throat, so
common with Speak*** and Sum-

is." Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Go..

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

44 Great benefitwhen taktn before
and after preaching, as they prevent
hoarseness. Ftoin their past e(fcct,I
think they will be of permanent ad-
vantage fo me.”

REV. K. ROWLEY, A. M..
President of Athens, College, Tcnn

HT Sold bv all Druggists everywhere, and by
REDINOTON ft CO.. Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 4«rtl and 411, Clay
st., San Francisco. 8-Suils

WISCONSIN
LIYEHY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

v- PEACE RV11*1*35.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past .
favors, respectfully Informs the public
that he Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor Idm with their.
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and 8a
Horses In the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Attached to the stable Is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack traius.

l-3m R. II. REDD.

A. II. REID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILIiE.

THE Undersigned would
respectfully Inform the

E
public that they oau at ail
times obtain at Ids estab* c

e very best of driving teams an
horses, at the lowest rates.

|SP* Horses boarded by the day, week, ar month,
on the moat reasonable terms.

l-3m A. H. REID.

hroent

STEVE. H. ALVEfcaWM,
BLACKSMITH

— a*st~
WAOOM-MAKWt,

doall —oak lo hta llna atabaft notloe alto la I
itjlr ot l|a art.

HOR8E-SHOXINO AND WAAOp.
MAKING prooipUj >tkoM to. ‘-‘4 ,
...HU .hop I.atoaked wtthtka aar> 1

lU'At* naceaaanto aariy aa tka Htoaaaa to aM jto
ee, and he employs neoe bed fin feast skffifeibrunches,

workmen.

l.M»i ) j
NO TIC®,

nrwkoanarof. BAT BOB8B, laft i
1 aUhleby Mr. HIMUnr, aka* f
dayal toto noatk. ia raitoflcd to, a
aUrito Md tok, r“

March 15th IMS -tol

MOBI>*Bl>8,
tinns of

I*

with a compl.t* UW1MI at
paints, onus.

WINDOW a

KT.Ir
be |UIM

*nww«***»**
MOFFAT'S un nu#

PJEUSKXX BI
rlK»K MedklDei here now b

iic for a period of thirty f*0
time hare maintained.» MB «

every part of Ibe globe, fee their
Immediate power ofreetevrog pi
eona >u Bering under nearly rWy bind of
which the human ffmuoldlWMi.

ThefoHowlag are acme of the
ofhitman dlaeaaea In whlefl the nmonmVEQXTABXJI
Are known tohe Infaf

Dvsrxrxu, by thee
aetond atsmaeha, and
bile, Ineteadaf the M
of Appetite, Heartburn.

are the general aynepaome at tiyapepwe, w«
aa a natural conaiuaauoe ofMe aura. ,-i ‘

Coirnriaam.by duuaelaglbo ahull Ifm
Inteatinea with a aalrent ptaUeaa. and w*
lence; all rtalaut parfra leare the haw*
within two day*. ...

lb*
n M

ittiwn
The I

M ATIMM
halfthi

5 UteMedlriMiyiiMilwlHi
m %thn «M
hslttaiThy ImmmXklnnil
lee ind liiaiMMte of tbejotete.muscles end lifaioeat* of

Ihtormee. of HIktftds.V

AteoWaaaA.hy
oeb the star

gfe a <;

■

blood, and alt the hence.
Sd’OKBPnc Bairnows, and had

th«*lr alterative efforts upon the “

■kin, and the morbid elate of 1
eruptive complaint*, fallow, ctoady,and ether 4
wreeaMe cnmploxfons. •

ni
The am of thooe Mil ter a twy shori flaw, „

effect an entire cure ofBalt thrum. and s itilltef
improvement In the dearness of the i

*

or bv two In the worst ease*.
Pi lee.—Tie original proprietor of three —<i •:

cine*, was cured of Piles of thirty ! vs years shmdlMh *

by the use oftho Ufe Modtetaos elrae. •
Fkvkb i»Aotm. —For this scourgeof the

and certain remedy. Other
system subject to areturn of the
these medicines is permanent* Try them,ha
and be cured.

ItiLHios Fbvbbs as© Tma Owmim
f>cbiltty. IjossoC Appetite, and Dtsoaasaof
the Medicines have been used with the at
clnl results In eases of thle description,
and Scrofula lu tig worst forme, yWdta
yet powerful action of these remarkable “

Night Sweats, Nervous ffebUliy, Nervoo
of all kinds, PalpMatton af ffm Mssrt i
Colic, are speedily cured.

MsacdUAL Diskams — Forsous whose
have become Impaired by the lafodhdoas neeof]
cury, will find these Medicines a perfecteuro,as
never fall toeradicate from the system,all Abe at
of the Mercury, Inftnitsty souuer thaa tluaist[
erful preparations of BarsaporiHa. A ■!-

m

w. a moffat. Jf
Iraadway, »m TaO.

O.P. MORRILL, an the PUau.r ~

•nb-ly Ag*ut tarEl Dost
-

SANDS
HTunniHE h f-ft'A '■ 4

SANDS' SABBATABIXJUA
CURES SCROFULA. T

:'S
; -

SANDS’ 8ABSAPARIT.I.A
CUKES STUBBORN UhCEKS.

SANDS' SABSAFAatZ>X.'Ar
8TEUM0US OOMPLADRA

SANDS’ SABSAPABZLLA
CURES MERCURIAL DISEASES.

**
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